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CLUBWOMAN DIES
ATSEASIDE HOME

Ernst and his wife eloped and were
married in San Rafael, but lived to-
gether only a short time. At the time
of the divorce Ernst gave his wife
$1,000 In full settlement of her claims
on him. She died a few weeks ago.

His petition for special letters oC^
administration was denied today by
Judge Wells on the showing of At-torney E. E. Trefethen, representing
the Yores, that there was no estate.

Ernst is opposed by J. M. Yore and
his wife, parents •of the late Mrs.,
Ernst. They said that Inasmuch as
their 'daughter was divorced from
Ernst and that the court had awarded
her the custody of the child, Erust is
not entitled to have him now. Th«y
say furthermore that Ernst has made
no effort to see the boy for a long time
and has shown himself indifferent to
him.

OAKLAND.May 3.—The preliminary
etep toward getting the legal custody
of his 1 year old son, John' Martin
Krnst, was lost today by the boy's
father, John N. Ernst, Whose petition
for special letters of administration on
the estate of the boy's dead mother
and the petitioner's wife was denied
today by Judge Wells.

Wants Boy Whose Custody He
Gave to Divorced Wife,

Now Dead

SKIRMISH OVER
HIS SON IS LOST

DITCH CAVES IN—Berkeley. May 3 J. P.
ilcKellar of 403 Telegraph avenue, a laboreremployed by the Oakland paTinj fompauy. wasinjured in Went Berkeley this afternoon w{x»u
the ditch In which he was working rartd in.
Hi» injuries, though seTere, are not thought tobe fatal.

The company continued, however, to
collect under the old rates, and its suc-
cessor, the '<People's water company, is
liable under the. law for rebates on the
overcharges. •'

These claims are based upon the re-
sult of the,first suit brought by the old
Contra Costa, .water company to pre-
vent the city council from making a 25
per cent cut In rates. Judge Hart de-
cided in favor of the company, but the
supreme court reversed him.

The original memorandum provided,
among other things, that the company
should buy Mosswood park for the city
and pay over a balance up to 5200,000
to the city. This has been amended
after a conference among city officials
to provide for payment of the, amount
into court to meet the claims of

'
rate

payers.

These terms have been refused by
the company and this has led to a
deadlock, which caused the 'city coun-
cil to postpone action on the proposed
agreement.

The clty'B representatives have also
demanded that all pending litigation
shall be dismissed by the company
without prejudice.

OAKLAND,May 3.—A hitch has 'oc-
curred in the negotiations between the
city and the People's water company
for the continuance of the present

water rates for two years. The city's

attorneys have demanded that the com-
pany shall pay into the superior court
$200,000, from which rate payers may
be able to secure tho return of ex-
cessive charges which.they have been
compelled to pay since the decision of
Judge Hart on water

- valuation was
overturned by the supreme court. >

[Special Dispatch to The Call}

Oakland Council's Demand for
Payment Into Court Causes

a Deadlock

HEAVY SENTENCE IMPOSED—Berkeley. May•*
—

William Walker, a farmer employe of thi»
Manhattan laundry, was found gratlty today ofsN-alimr a silk shirt waist rallied at *,'\u25a0 and
sentenced to serre 100 days la the county jail
by Judge Robert Edgar.

OAKLAND.May 3.—With a parade of
3.500 enthusiastic children from 12public schools of the annexed district,
carrying American flags and class-col-
ors, and led by school bands, children's
day was appropriately observed this
9-tternoon at the Fruitvale Eagles'
direct fair and carnival. It was thelargest children's parade ever held in.Fruitvale and attracted attention from
the thousands who witnessed it.

\u25a0 The Lockwood school band led the
procession, followed by Queen Ada Bar-ry and !ier two pages. Eva Farrend and
Hoy Thomas, in an automobile. Then.rame class after class of children, from
•th« little tots of the fust years to thegraduates to be. representing the fol-lowing schools: Fruitvale Xo. 1, No;.'.. Xo. 3, Dewey, Sequoia and Manzanita
•of East Fruitvale, Melrose, Melrose
belrht*.Highland, Lockwood, Frick andI'oulah. .

With a delegation of 540. the largest
:i the parade, in regular military for-
•natlon. each class led by a marshal andms aids, under the direction of Prin-
t ipal J. C. Hammel, the Dcwey schoolcaptured the honors of the parade. Inaddition to the lockwood band, there
Has tlie Melrose hoys' band and the
.AU^ndsJe drum corps. After the pa-
r»d'B tbe children were given tickets to
all the concessions on Lively Lane, the
..lidwey of the carnival.

The various Knights of Pythias lodges
this side of tlie bay had charge of;• •\u25a0•niphfs program at the carnival.

ji^fi.n.Ada resigned in favor of the gay
;{:;hi2:hu?. who took full charge. Three
•<!-r»ek drill teams grave exhibitions on
>:• .uvaje avenup. The festivities were
>!'>sod by a pram! ball in the Fruitvale

'\u25a0..<. "iP. ha!l. More than 15.000 people
vfsitod the carnival this evening.

Thrte .athletic events, a four mile re-. \u25a0 raop, a mil* rare and a 440 yard
<ia*h for grammar schools, will be the
features of the carnival program to-
ruorrow afternoon. Thirty-fiveathletes
••.aye er.trred for the races, represent-
hac the University of California, high
fECbools and athletic clubs of this side
"';:f the b»£. In the evening the Eagles
vwiil take charge of the program, open-
tag festivities with a parade of 2,000
ttnetnfeers of Ui* order and closing the
i&v.onlng ivith a grand ball at the new
jEa.%lesf l-.ali.

Pupils of 14 Schools March in
Parade at Fruitvale Street

Fair and Carnival

CHILDREN REIGN
AT EAGLES' FETE

| Students who T»ill dance in extravaganza: Left to right
—

Bernice Kelle}),
! Mildred Ahlf,LillianRice.

Marine News WEST STREET ENDS
SOON TO BE OPEN

STUDENT DANCERS
CHOSEN FOR CAST

Besides a daughter, Mrs. David Oli-
phant of 'this city, a son, George W.
Reamer, survives.

BERKELEY, May '\u25a0 3.—While on a
pleasure, trip to Carmel by tho Sea,
where she was building a home to be
opened in a few weeks, Mrs. Sara E.
Reamer, one of the best known pioneer
clubwomen of the bay cities, and for-
merly president of the California
Woman's Press' association, died yes-

terday morning at 10 o'clock after an
illness of two days.

Mrs. Reamer, who was 70 years of
age, was stricken Saturday night with
an abdominal complaint with which
she had been ailing during the Jater
yeare of her life.

The body was taken this afternoon
to the home of Mrs. David D. Oliphant,
a daughter, at 2711 Elmwood avenue.
Claremont, where the funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon.

Born in New York about 70 years
ago, Mrs. Reamer came to California Jn
1849 with her husband, the late George
W. Reamer. They settled at Forrest
Hill. Placer county.

The family moved to Oakland about
40 years ago, and during her residence
there and in Berkeley, where she
made her home with her daughter
since the fire of 1006, she bad been an
active clubwoman and was affiliated
with the Ebell club of Oakland, sev-
eral clubs of this city, besides the Cali-
fornia club of San Francisco.

She was a brilliant musician and
composer and a linguist of ability. She
was much traveled and visited Europe
a number of times. .

On account of her popularity and tal-
ents, Mrs. Reamer ( for several years
was a delegate of the California clubs
to the national gatherings in the east.

Mrs. Reamer had been in good health
of late and was among the clubwomen
who attended the state convention held
at Santa Barbara this year. Returning
to her home in this city last week, she
made plans to go to Carmel, where she
was fatally stricken Saturday night.

Mrs. Sara E. Reamer, Pioneer,

'Succumbs to Illness at
Carmel by the Sea

Miss Rice won the first prize in the
poster contest for the big senior play,
and Miss Kelley has the distinction of
being a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
society, in addition to being affiliated
with the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Mies Ahlf is prominent in dramatics
and class and university affairs.

The women will trip the light fan-
tastic toe in wooden shoes and Dutch
costumes. The dance will be a feature
of one of the acts of "The Chasers,"
which will be staged this year.

BERKELEY, May 3.—The ability of
Misses Lillian Rice, Mildred Ahlf and
Bernice Kelley, three prominent mem-
bers of the class of 1910, which grad-
uates this year at the university, led
to their selection today for the "Dutch"
dances in the senior extravaganza
which willbe staged in the Greek the-
ater May 16.

Misses LillianRice, Mildred Ahlf
and Bernice Kelley Will

Take Part

NRWS OF THE OCEAN

The ushers willbe Frank Hall, Rob-
ert Cross and James Birk. Clarkson will
be assisted by Joseph Rosborough as
best man. Rev. Edward L. Parsons
will read the marriage service.

A brilliant wedding of tomorrow
evening will be that of Miss Elsie
Nason and Gerard' George Clarkson,
which' will take place in St. Mark's
Episcopal church, Berkeley, in the
presence of several hundred guests.
In the bridal party willbe Miss Flo-
rence Beck as maid of honor and the
two sisters of the bridegroom, Misa
Alice Clarkson and Miss Miriam Clark?
son, as bridesmaids. Dorothy Ann Leo-
pold and Eleanor Campbell willprecede
the bride as flower girls. !

Mr. and Mrs. "Warren Bee have re-
turned from their honeymoon and are
established In their home in East Oak-
land. Mrs. Bee was • formerly Miss
Florence McCloskey, a charming bride
of a fortnight or so ago.

Miss Eliza McMullin is convalescing
after a serious operation for appendi-
citis, and so rapid has been her re-
covery that she is receiving her friends
each afternoon at her home on Vernon
heights. Miss McMullin Is ono of the
most popular of the debutanteS'of the
last winter and since her illness has
been the recipient of countless atten-
tions by the smart set. Later in the
summer Miss McMullinwill leave town
for a,change and rest.

Mr. and Mrs. PI. H. Hart'are occupy-
ing their Berkeley residence during
the early summer, coming back to this
side of the bay after, the several weeks
spent at the Palace- following their
return from abroad. Within a few
months the Harts are expecting to
take possession of their new Claremont
mansion.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Xee Cole
Burnham will entertalrf informally at
bridge, asking friends to accept her
hospitality at a dainty menu and hour
at the card tables. The guests will in-
clude a number of the exclusive ma-

Mrs. Matilda Brown, president of the
relief society, is general chairman for
the elaborate fete.

I The May pole Uance will perhaps be

[the most picturesque part of tho after-
inoon's program, 36 beautiful* young
girls giving the pretty feature on the
broad lawn under the direction of Mrs.
Rice. The open air concert by the

(boys' band of the Lockwood school is
being looked forward to with interest
by the lovers of music and tho friends
of the young musicians^

Carnival colors will make gay the
half dozen charming booths where good
things to eat and useful articles as well
will be offered tho public. The boys
and .girls of the home havo contributed
their share to the fete by the fashion-
ing of the dolls' furniture and spring
millinery which will bo offered for sale
by a coterie of workers under Mrs. J,

. A. Hilland Miss Patterson. .
The Ladies' relief is far famed for Its

delicious home made candy, and as
usual this concession will bo in charge
of Miss Louise do Fremery, who willbe
assisted by: *
ilrs. Thomas Olney JXlrs. Gilbert Graham
Mrs. Honry Martinez Miss Maijorie Slate
Miss Auiy Long |

Miss Hallic Bake well anU Mrs. Frank
Glass will dispense the lemonade, while
on the broad veranda ice. cream willbe
served at tete-a-tote tables presided
over by:
Mrs. Frank Weston IMrs. Fred M. Greenwood
Miss Marjorie Moore IMiss Edith Getcell
Mrs. Charles Butters j

In the . tea booth Miss Miner, Mrs.
Maury and Mrs. rt. A. "Wellman willbe
in attendance. ,. \u25a0

Gipsy fortune tollers will occupy
the small tents, where the future will
be revealed, the control of the stars
being placed in the hands of Mrs. Harry
East Miller, Mrs. Samuel Prather, Mrs.
Dudley, Kinsell, Mrs. C. F. Dunsmoor.

The big table of exquisitely hand
fashioned fancy articles of all kinds
will have as its hostesses:
Mrs. Thomas Pheby Mrs. Vance MeClymonds
Mrs. T>. H. Mathes Mrs. George Morrow
Miss Heleu Campbell Mlsa Florence Hall

OAKLAND,May 3.
—

Few social dates
have been planned for Saturday because
(of the May fete which will be given at
jMosswood by the women of the Ladies'
Irelief societj-, which is caring so kindly

for the scores of little children and the
elderly women in its. splendidly
equipped. building in- Forty-fifth street.

For a month past interest has centered
in the out of door festival and the
managers havo planned every conceiv-
able- feature fgr the' entertainment of
their guests.

Ladies' Relief Society WillHold
Delightful May Festival at

Mosswood

:. ; : Tonnage ICiisnspisicnii
.\u25a0 -"*Tl»e ship kern*-, which reached port from New
• •\u25a0J'Tfc. mi S£» Diego, yesterday will return to
•.' '-:•:' ATiaati-? eesiMfcXtf with peuerai cargo, having. !•<\u25a0«-« engaged pri'<r t<» arrival.

Tat- f*£neo*T Axuiy Malionj- is chartered for•
_/.: i.i!.cr from Rnreka MJSan Pedro at $4. and the
R*aaj« Jim potter i> engaged fcr tbe same•;• iii«.-!m>*s from Pugct t-ound to this port at the
*uji«> r-te.

export* fty the Komuo* Liner
T',.f <io[inaii s.te:'a.^r Aintsis o#- the Kosmos1 ".!•\u25a0 ssiipj f..r Hamburg and way ports on SaJur-

\u25a0:•;.• wlt-i merchandise us cargo from this port
\u25a0.i.::'<1 at $«7.!K»-«. the distribution being as fol-

\u25a0\u25a0iv: iv.r Mexico. $1."..«:»: Central Amprica,
.v:i.:«72: Ecuador. *.j.2*-S; Peru, f7.440: Chile.H.«C7; Holland. S3.3S8; Norway. ?1«5: Ger-
iisnr. ?2.7G$. Tb* principal etporta and their
«>»TinetiOB wer<» as follow*: i

.To Mexico
—

2.IU1 ibh raisins. 41 es salmon. 24 i<> fanned pood*. gal» vrbi«\ "4 gals aud 2 <-s I
*fcli*y.200 lhs <1ri.*l fruit. 1<» pkjrK fresh fruits,
13 iktrs "iiions. :;.". pkirs potatws. 12 pkjrs uruirs.
IDS pkg-s- raaohinfry. 75 os «>)!*=. :t6.OI."i fe«>t lum-
!-r. 10 fiahks quicksilver. W> sk« Jind HX» bbls• »-a:'-at. 608 ko-ps fvjivd^r. COO cs dyaaniite, 44 ostm+, 16 cs blasting caps, :, pk?s agrirultural
tmplccocotc... TV. Centra! America— l.rtCS bbls fioiir.21.000 lbs. :.-f. i..V>> lbs beans, 383 M canned goods. 1.S50
iis cif-ais. 5<^i lbs and 20 <»s raisins S70 lbs. <1riM frufr. :x;3 lbs fhop*o. ri2« jrals wine. 78 cs. whiskr. 1<» pk?s frrsh fruits. 30 pkjrs p«»tato«<.

•:<-ii ]-kgs onions. 3.«si0 lbs Kpices. I.»i32 lbs and I-
1<» <\u25a0> t»-a. Illcs salmon. Gi>0 cs dynamite, 670

.inponder. *7 cs fuse. 21 blasting caps, 6,700
\u25a0'\u25a0 U»r soda, 100 sk< cement, 13 bales ba?8. L.760 cs
-.•ktrostm. 34 cs and 0 drum* oils, 310 en and 4->

dtnaa rrasoi!n«>. tJB2$ lbs tallow, 74 togs white
•>aii. 13.7S0 lbs tallovr, 12 pkgs paicti-, 9 pk?3

.ms'-hincry.
.' \u25a0 To Ecuador

—
30 cs canoed poods. 478 pals win"

"4 <•* champajrae, 30 os sjiliiif.n. 040 r-s dvnamite!
10 c« blasting caps, 190 coils rope, 10 drums

\u25a0 sssolln*-.
:. To fv-ru—2C2 bbls flour. 28 cs earned roods, 20:.<--s meals. S.'^IO lbs tallotr. 4.307 lb» frreas«. 23.-•IUft lumber. 17 pkrs machinery, 25 bales pack-
::;h^:. J»..%r> raiir'>ad ties.
I-"ToChile

—
345 cs Falmon. 37 cs canned goods. 8• |'k?s rubbr poods. 16 roll? matting.

\ To H->Iland
—

250 cs canned fruit, 40,260 lbs
;prlcot kernels.

; .To Germany
—

112,126 Jbs prunes. S3 gals wine,'
Z'i~ drums asphalt. 1

The. stumer also had a carpo from Pu;:et
for ports on the west coast of South

\u25a0•America and for Europe. The earco for west
; oosm ports was valued at $127,200 and that for- Europe at $3,*4S.

Tbe iMhralan'n Cargo
\u25a0•"\u25a0" The s-teacir-r Uthmian mailed for Salina Cruz
On with cargo laden here and consigned
10 NViT Vork »nd to Enropcan ports valued at
S^.SSG. to be distributed as follows: For Now

\u25a0 Vork. $82,603: Germany, $4.9S4; Cuba $487;- Beiplum. 1410; Holland. $7S0; Sweden! $430;
;-Kneland. $so. Thr. following were the principal
-tbipments:

To New Vork
—

74.R77 gals and 1cs wine, 3.JJ42i-f canned poods, J.200 lbs vanilla beans. 101,377.!!>s wool. C'SJ lbs and 20 pkgs old rubber. 7.176.lbs casein. 13 <-s cartridges, 123 bales hemp, 7
:crates incubators, 143 sks sole leather, 19.161
ft lumber.

To Germany
—

250 cs honey, 50 cs canned goods,
• "5 cs vanilla, fwans.

To Cuba
—

1.£75 lbs prunes, 10 cs canned goods,
10 cs prap« Juice..

To Bel^cm
—

50 cs honey.
To Holland

—
16,120 lbs borns.

To Sweden
—

5.500 lbs dried truit.
In addition to the foregoing the steamer had.cargo lnUen st other coast ports for New York

Talur«J t.t ?72.9S7. and merehanflise from 6anL»>go for Eiiropcan cities valued at $4,517.

("rode Oil for Honolulu
• The taak.ghSp FaJis of Clyde was cleared for•Honolulu yesterday with 17.500 barrel* of crude

011 ia bulk, valued at $19,250.
The tsck fteeiner LusIds wiled for Honolulu,

via Port Hartford, on Monday. The steamer
irent to the southern port to load 42,000 barrels
of crude oil valued st $23,200.

Army Transports
T!j« Crook is at Manila.
Tiie WaiTca is at Shanghai.
The l>ogan mailed April 2i froa Nagasaki

Lomcward bound.'
The Bufurd is in port.
The i>lier!d«n is in port.
The Siicmien sailed April 14 from Honolulu

for Manila.
The Thomas is in j>ort. \u25a0

Notice to aiarlners
*-

-orfiec of V. K. lightl)«»e insppctor, twelfth
0Strict, tian Francisco. May 3. 1910.

San Francisco bay
—

Notice Is hereby given that
Mission bay rocfc liuoy No. 4, a red first class'
Vp'ar, was temporarily removed May 3, pending
Masting pperations in the vJcinity. It will be
r-jilaced as soon as practicable^ L. II.B. list

v 01 liuoys, etc.. Pacific coast. 1908. page 2G.
Blunts reef. Cal.—Notice is also given that• Blunts reef light vessel No. S3 was replaced on

hvr station MayIand relief light vessel No. 76
•was toen withdrawn. No change has been made
In the characteristics of the lights or fog signals
of light vessel Ha. &3, but the number "S3" ban
been painted on each quarter and the color of
her boats changed from white to red. L. H. B.
List of Lights, etc.. Pacific coast, 1909, page IS,
No. 27: L. H. B. List of Bao;?, etc. .Pacific
co«*t. 130$, pag« 36.

By order of the Lighthouse board.
W. G. MILLER,

Commander, U.S. X., Inspector.

Uncharted Rock
Eran<-n Hydrographic Office, San Francisco, Cal.,

May 3, 1910.
Captain H. S. Law son of the eteamer Roma

rc|»ortK to Ibis office that at 6:30 a. m. of April
18. 1810. shortly after blgh water, bis vessel
grounded on a- rock with about 19 feet on Itat
mean low water. Ina position about 250 feet off
i!v? Inter wharf 'at 'Port' Harfor<J, Cal., with
white r-tcfc bearing N. S3 degrees B (niag.). The
*bip remained on- tbe rock until 6:15 -p. m. of
the saae day. Captain I-awson thinks that from
tbe ai'ip.iraiH-e «f the bottom when In drydock
tbe iv<i. is cbuut four feet wide.-

„ .r.. Jrc- BURNETT.
Lieut., U. S. N.,1n Charge.

NEW TRIALJURORS
SELECTED BY COURT

To Try Cases Set for Hearing in
Alameda County

OAKLAND, May 3.
—

The following
panel of trial jurors was drawn in thesuperior court today:
John Geary V. L. Fortin
Kit W. Baylos W. S. Dolbior
3. W. Armstrong William Appleton
J. H. Toedt Richard M. HambOeorpe B. Hill John F. Stover
O. F. ilamp*>l B. H. Welch
Charles 11. rratt Patrick Ahem
Frank Bllnn Robert Diiggan
K. Hcwland Willfam S. Fake
William Rtutt Everett Lawrence
John J. Kennedy Harry G. Keudall
Henry Italston John C. McLeod
Otto A. Kurdts R. W. Baxter
Le«n B. Goldberg William Floyd
George L. Ellerback George Furlong
F. M. Cotter Joseph Fletcher
P. A. Grahaa J. E. Miller
A. Kretx . D.fß: Marten
Ludwlg May Bsn C. Johnson
Rr.ll>!: Halloran George Dison.
F. J. Kalis A. D. Carvlll
Thomas M. Sheridan Patrick Sweeney
Ben F. Dean James A. Anderson
Jaaies. R, Mulrooney Aucusten M, Bernal
E. F. Seward William J. Yore
James Mahar

*
Patrick Fee

George T. Clow Charles Abt
Gottlieb Zeh L..X. Hagor
Robert Dalziel Jr. P. S. MrQuaid
Enoc Hughes* George H. Dennisoa
Johu J. Atkins Henry T. Hayes
Henry D. Durham H. "U. Feddereen
Henry Windrom Robert Kueriel
John Mortensen Oscar F. Palmer
SamuiH 1«. .Gibbs Andrew Block
Charles G. Simonds Charles O. Doyle
S. Elefsen

'
Thomas Goggin

Victor Gilardln Gn* F. Calberg
Andrew P. Johnsoa Oliver W. Barnes
George W. Kelley F. C. Bishop
John FitzEimnions Samuel J. Bruce
Rodney F. Phillips Lee A Brown
John Luhrs V. S. Northcy. '
Edwerd Dolan Stephen H. Crane
Geoi-ge T. Burtchaell Peter O. Dubols
J. C. Gentry Henry Hennings
G. U. R. Ainsworth John M. Foy
Henry Martin Andrew Anderson
J. 3. Paul 'Francis E. Behrmann
S. Mareago John C. Rabc

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets are, according to
Stetsqn, open only to the Southern Pa-
cific property* along the west shore.
Eleventh, Twelfth. Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets are open through
the railroad property, but the . title
is disputed to land between the rail-
road land and the Peralta grant line.
The status of the streets over this strip
is unsettled. The report, prepared by
Deputy City Attorney Koford, ex-
plains:

Concerning these streets, jvc
-
ordered an

abstract of record from the Oakland title
and abstract company. From this we find
that the Tarioua deeds, extending in time
from ISS4, have treated these streets as
open streets, but we can find-no deed con-
veying property^ immediately abutting tup
property in dispute or treating the same as
public streets, as that in the cases of Elev-enth, Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,, there
is a portion of land between Tine street and
the southerly boundary of the right of way
of the Northern railway company which' has
not been dedicated of record as a public

< street. • ... .
With regard to ownership of the strips of

land in Eleventh. Twelfth and Thirteenth
'

streets", Iwill state that the title here is
involved on account of the Indeterminate na-
ture of the Peralta grant line at this place.
Whether or not the abutting-owners have a
valid claim to this portion of these streets'
willdepend upon the location of the Peraltagrant line. The title of the abutting own-
ers here is deraigned from those holdin?. the upland Inside. of the Peralta grant.land.
So far as Ihave been able to ascertain, no
grants to the abutting property owners here
have been made by the owners of the outside
land, i. c.v the Oakland Water front com-
pany and Its assigns. Proceedings have al-
ready been commenced by the council for the
purpose of opening Twelfth street through
this strip of land. •.-.-/ , - .
iWith regard to Fourteenth street there is
an agreement on record of date of November
27, 1594, between the California door com-
pany and tho city of Oakland, by which the"
former agrees to remove all its-obstructions
upon Fourteenth street south of Wood street
to the railroad station grounds upon demand
made by the city of Oakland by resolution,
and to the convey to the ctyl- for the. pur-
pose of public street an easement on Innrt.-
which would be Fourteenth street extended >

on Its present line westerly from Wood
street.

-
The consideration of this agreement "\u25a0

Is that the city of Oakland will not |order
tho street opened until it 1* necessary for
the purposes of -a public street. . -••

• Pursuant
_
to your resolution No: 3R.45C, I

'
have taken the matter of dedication of. these
streets up with the superintendent of streets {§
und for the purpose of bringing the. question
of ownership to an .Issue. The? superintend;
dent 'of streets 'has served notice upon, the"abutting property owners to remove their;:
obstructions from these streets. \u25a0

~ .. ;
1 sholladvise. you. later with' reference' to.t.M progress made In-obtaining the use as"

public streets of \u25a0 portions of streets Ihave-
"

designated above as doubtful.

Several of the streets, City Attorney
Stetson reports, are open to the water
line. The council has requested infor-
mation as to the street ends between
Tenth and Thirty-fourth streets. The
report shows that B street, or Thirty-
fourth street, is open to the water
line, as are Twenty-sixth, Twenty-
fourth, Twenty-second and Twentieth
streets.

OAKLAND,May 3.
—

The city attorney

has submitted to the city council a"re-
port on the streets ends on the west-
ern water front. The purpose of the
research which has been made into the
titles to these streets on 'the shore lino
is to clear the way for the opening
up the western water front, where im-
provements are to be made. The street
superintendent has served notice of
property owners to clear several of the
streets involved.

"*

City Attorney Submits Report
and Notice Is Served on

Owners

J. E. Neal, the former cashier of the
£unse£ lumber company, was - recently
found guilty;on his confession of em-
bezzling- several thousand dollars- to
play. the, Chinese lotteries. He told his
employers 7of his \ peculations and \u25a0 gave
himself ,into.<;custody. *

Experts '%have
been working ton the company- books
since;then, and it wasout .of the. Neal
investigation,; it Js l/,alleged, "that -the
operations ;of other; employes 'were un-
covered. ."',"\u25a0". V-'. :'";-"' -\u25a0'-• : '":; -:

'
\u25a0;:•'. '-\u25a0-'.

../ Martin.and Pankey were released to-
night by order of Captain of Detectives
Petersen. Nash, the-Sunset company's
manager, refused, to: make- complaints
in the courts and the police lacked evi-
dence to justify proceedings :without
Nash's testimony as \u25a0 prosecuting wit-
ness. .'.:\u25a0;."\u25a0• \u25a0.••"\u25a0.'..••\u25a0'.\u25a0 :,''\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'" . ,: \u0084\u25a0

r}-\-^.r}-\-^.

The; money alleged to have been
stolen was for sales of lumber Twhlch
was delivered, but for which no cashwas credited in the books. . -

Men Arrested on Suspicion of
Theft Are Released

OAKLAND, May 3—Oliver George
Martin, shipping clerk for the Sunset'
lumber company at First and' Wash-
ington streets, and N. B. Pankey, who
held '\u25a0the job before Martin, were ar-
rested this morning by Policeman Ely
at the, request of General Manager E.
H. Nash of the company. They were
suspected of working,with outside em-
ployes in operating an organized/theft
of the company's money) and to have
obtained $5,000 fqr:the gang since the
scheme was put into, effect. :;

LUMBER FIRM REFUSES
TO PROSECUTE CLERKS

.Makes' no '.where*you"- livewe;;deliver."^; Must";sell furniture.
- H*Schellhaas, vcor.^llth,;at Franklin, Oak.*

Two Hundred Campaign Work-
ers Meet Ready" Responses

OAKLAND.May 3-^At the of
the second day of the campaign now
being waged by the King's Daughters
for funds with which' to erect and equip
their proposed new building for incur-
ables, 3900 Broadway, the. big hand on
the grtant docfr in City Hall park indi-
cated $22,000.

-
v , \u25a0

Some of the larger subscriptions fol-
low:
Mrs. Mallda Brown $2,500
Mrs. S. F. Alexander ..-1,000
Wallace M. Alexander ....*..... ],000
T. L. Barker 1.000
Mrs. C. C. Clay. '••••> • I.MO
Mrs. A. H. Flllls ...1,000
Kaha Brothers :... 1,000
Mr*. William Miller 1,000
A friend •;...............1,000
E. H. Vance ....1,000
T. N. McCauley .......-./ 500

Ready responses have been met with
by the 200 campaign workers in their
appeals for funds to make up the $100,-
000. All

'
the pledges taken from sub-

scribers are conditional on* the-. full
amount being secured. The plan ot the ',
campaign permits. of easy, payments »of \u25a0

the .subscriptions .': within eighteen .!

KING'S DAUGHTERS' FUND N
REACHES $22,000 MARK

Shirtwaist Function to Be Given!
.;.,.;\u25a0 . in Lincoln Hair l j

. BERKELEY, May. 3.--A. 'shortwaist j
dance willbe given.InLincoln hall.Al-
catraz avenue, South .-'Berkeley,, 'to-
morrow jinight by*:the" Frivolity social
club,; a well known of
residents of north Oakland 'and south I
Berkeley.' Ferns,- -'flowers?'" and?' fans

'
will;form the decorative [scheme ;and' a
full •orchestra* has ? been

-
provided. The

committee; in charge-'of. the /evening
consists of: William Beatty (chairman);
Frank > Rose, ;v Miss
Miss Alena Bailey,\ E.";E. \u25a0 Rader, .;Mr.
and!Mrs.' A. N.Himea'and'Mr.yand Mrs. \
iCostiganu

'
; \u25a0' •.

•'*
r . -

J

FRIVOLITYCLUB TO
GIVE SOCIAL DANCE

9

"THF IABK"
- New Goast line flyer com-
mences itsnightly flights be- 1
tween San Francisco and
Los Angeles May 8.

Lv.San Francisco .8 -.00 p.m.
Ar.Los Angeles ..9:30 a. m.

•Lv.Los Angeles ..8:00 p.m.
Ar.San Francisco. 9:3o a. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TICKET OFFICES

Flood Building, Market Street Ferry Depot,
Third and Townsend Streets Depot,
Broadway and 13th Street, Oakland

For Infants and Children; , \u25a0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /^-^a,^'

Signature of C!^2^s^7»^^';

;; THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY \ ff /|M^W|fflffi^^^^P


